Rail~Volution 101
Rail-Volution is......

• A cause
Rail~Volution is......

• A conference
Rail-Volution is......

- A philosophy
Rail~Volution is......

• A way of life
Building Livable Communities with Transit

Rail~Volution is......

Building livable communities with transit
“Create a national movement to develop livable communities with transit. Livable communities are those that are healthy, economically vibrant, socially equitable, and environmentally sustainable.”
Preview: The Core Curriculum

• G.B. Arrington/PB
  Placemaking: TOD 101
Interactive Discussion/"Radio Talk Show"

- G.B. Arrington, PB Placemaking
- Mike Allegra, UTA
- Harriet Tregoning, DC Office of Planning
- Emerick Corsi, Forest City
- Ann Cheng, TransForm
Two viewpoints on livable communities.....
Tell us what you want to know....

• What do you want to learn at Rail~Volution?

• What are the most important issues to you in building livable communities?

• What are your biggest challenges you face as you attempt to create livable communities?